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Central Board Minutes 
November 21, 195^
The meeting was called to order by President Fowler, 
tions for student&facuity committees were read:
The following recommenda-
Interscholastic Committee: 
Pat Robinson 
Byron Christian 
Dick Barney
Interfa.ith Chanel Committee; 
Chub Nilson 
Norma Besrry 
Vince Barry
Social Standards:
John Fowler 
Joah Hoff 
Dick Riddle 
A'VS Repr.
Foreign Students Committee: 
2 students from the foreign 
student committee
^-Student Store: 
a John Powell
a}1 Ken Shellquist
Jr \ Lynn Spencer
X° ) Marilyn Halland
l^John Peterson
Schedule "B" & Student Employees: 
Jaime Acosta-Madiedo de Castro 
Robert Crane
Golf Course:
Joe Boboth 
Bob Noble 
Lee Blodgett 
Barbara Tascher
Athletics:
Ivory Jones 
John Leuthold
Field House:
Robert Arras 
Jeanne Sanderson
Student Arts & Crafts:
Public Exercises:
Cara Boggess 
Louise Pemberton 
Chuck Content 
Ira "aufman
Student Health:
John Shrauger 
Karen Lipp 
Pat Gynn
Grounds:
Roberta Lazzari 
Sheila Ann Connolly
Swimming Fool: 
Marlene Kolstad 
Doug Dawson 
Ken Travis
Skating Rink:
Carl Neufelder 
Terry Carpenter
Student Union:
Bruce Cook 
Marvel Lawrence
Bruce Cook 
Kay Thomas 
Jeff Natson 
Shirley Swenson
Joan UrquhartSharon Brockel 
Barbara Thompson 
Katy Lou Johnson
Williamson moved we accpt these recommended names; Shope seconded. PassedlJ-O.
Riddle moved that ASMSU send roses to Mrs. McFarland who is in the hospital.
Shope seconded. Passed 1>0. ,10.00 will be spent and Perrior will order them.
It was decided that k letter of congratulations be sent to Lloyd Oakland and a 
carbon copy to the Xaimin for the Thanksgiving S.O.S.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. Respectfully sub't..
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